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Lancaster county, Pa., is the banner
Republican county in the entire coun-

try. This was learned from the set-

tlement of a bet. between two dele-

gates to the Philodelphia Convention
upon the claims of Lancaster and
Herkimer county, N. Y., for the dis-

tinction. A consultation of the elec-

tion returns proved that Lmicaster
has given an average Republic-ao-i ma-

jority of 17,000 i ; ("' 'i-

"I remember," said the shoe clerk
boarder, "that when I was monkey-
ing withpolitics we bought one count-
ry editor for two barrels of ink."
""Another example of the great

press." said the Cheerful
Idiot. Indianapolis Press.

"What do you think is your natural
iiKked the friend.

"1 haven't any," said young Mr.
Dwadle. "What I was horn with was
a natural vacation." Washington
Star.

A hearty dinner for a healthy man can be cooked
fectly on a Wickless OH Stove. A single hot dish for
an invalid can be prepared easiest on it. Always ready
or you to light and start cooking. Always safe. The

v Wickless
OIL STOVE

is the most convenient, as well as the. most saving.

If your dealer does Mot have them, write to

STANDARD OIL COMPANV.

PURITAN BLUE FLAME

OIL STOVES

X ilC UIIUUIDIIIVVI t
administratrix vvith the will annexed
of Mrs. Louisa V. Holden, deceased,
notice ia hereby given to ftU persons
liouline claims again" ""--

the said Mrs.- - Lotriu V. Holden to
n.n. i).im tn the undersigned on
or before the 14th day of ApriU W01,

or this notice will' be pleaded Udm
of their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make

'
in

mediate payment.' r
y - LULU TilUiUWSH,

Administratrix.
IOUK W: HIXSDALrJ, Attorney. r

KT--tn

NOTICE.

it....:.. niinli(iar1 aa flip ArlmlnifiraIln "r Muuimvvi w - -
i. t nnn4a AF T IF V.TllliHH. Kite
MM Ul Hit: iommv v ,

I hereby pive notrceof Wake county,... . 1 j a A

to the 01 saiu chihiu w i
their claims to me on or befrtre

June 2nd, 1901, or this notice will be
plead in bar or their recovery,

iri pHtntn will please
make immediate payment.

AdinroistMtor.
Boleirh, N. C, June 2, 190

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ino niialified
Administrator of Edle Williams, de-

ceased, notice is hereby given to
persons holding claims aguinair
tate of the said Edie Williams to pre-

sent them to the. undersigned on off

before the 26th day of May, 1901. or
11.1. will H nlmtded in bar Ci

. t 1 i a
their recovery, au persoun i
to said estate will pieaso iuiw

Pay
XH08 H. WILLIAMS,

Administratl
A. W. SHAITEB, Attornef.

lawSw.

Notice
Bicycle Repairing.- -
Work, fco , Done at retonable Prion.
All work guaranteed to oivo satisfaction.
Blcyclos for rem. A trial will satisfy
you. Call and see Mo.

J. M. Bishop,
Cor W .mington 3avie Sts,

NOTICE!

Notice is hereby given of the Iohs
and intended application for the

of 'Certificate No. 109 for one
sl:ire of the capital slock of e Kal-cig- h

and Augusta Kailroad Company,
Rtiiiuling in tho name of 1L L. Evus,
now deceased. Any person having
knowledge of or ir any wise claiming
snid certificate is notified to comuiu-nicut- c

with the undersigned, ' j;,'
LUCY H. EVANS,

Administratrix of 1). L. Evans, de-

ll. T. and 11. L. GltAV, Attorneys,
ceased. ' law I'aios.

As Advertised by

Standard Oil Co.
Scld and Guaranteed by

S. M. 'ft- W J. YOUNG,
123 MARTIN ST., RALEIGH, N. C.

Pure Sweet Fresh

.1

North State Flour.
IfclCII AIV13 DELICIOUS

Makes the sweetest hi&cu.l, the lightest lo;i', and the most deli
cious rolls. Ask jour grocer for

NORTH STATE FLOUR
And take no substitute. '

,

THE FARINA ROLLER MILLS CO..

RALEIGH, N, C,
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mmBuraw""""" "sma "
MMt f local inttretf ar

fetoirvd hy tUs paper and will ba po-
oled it warttjr ' spaoo. All sucn

rAnmnnLCnaM should be adflrenaeo to

It I'iniM-VUto- r, ot not to individual

nmbrni ot tfce staff. Nnn of authors
bouhl wwspaaT communications, but
ill ba .Knitted in publication if desired.

SUUSCUU'TIOX l'RICES.

One Year .$3.00

() ie Month

, .,.--7- .- iv Til v. ACADEMY OF

MUSIC BU1LD1U.
T.,.,(utr- - Tplcidione .No. Ii9

.Xo. 132
Hell Telephone

THE LEADER IX THE SEWS AND

IN CITY CUMULATION.

" TKISSONAiTaXD (iKNEllAL,
nil. . I ' .l till' Lions.
l- - i.. m.v a hcartv., kiiiff, and

Illy L

loved a royal sport,
his lions fought, satnd one day as

looking on the court;
he nobles tilled the benches with the

ladies in their pride,
will nionifst them sat the Count de

LorKe, with one tor whom he
sighed:

nd trulv 'twas a gallant thing to we
that, crowning show.

Valor ajid love, and a king above, and

the royal beasts below.

Ramped and roared the liou,s with
horrid huif,'hinjr jaws;

They bit, they jfWd, gave blows like
beams, a wind went with then-paws- ;

With wallowing might and stifled roar
(hey rolled on one another;

The bloody foam above, the bars came
whisking through the air;

Said Francis, then, "Kaith. gentlemen,
we're better here than there.

De Lorge's love o'erheurd the King, a
beauteous, lively dame.

With smiling Is and sharp bright
eyes, which always seemed the
same;

She thought, "The Count, my lover, is

brave as brave can be;
He surely would do wondrous things

to show his love for me;
Kings, ladies, lovers, all look on; the

occasion itt divine;
I'll drop my glove, to prove his love,

great glory wrll be mine.'

She dropped her glove to prove his
love, then looked at linn and
smiled;

He smiled, and then in a moment leap-

ed among the lions wild;
The leap was quick, return was quick,

he had regained his place.
Then threw the glove, but not with

love, right in the lady's face.
J!y heaven! ' said Francis, rightly

done!'" and he rose from where
he sat;

"No love," quoth he. "but vanity, seta
such a task like that."

Leigh Hunt.

Admiral Seymour belongs to one of
the oldest families in England, one
colateral iestress being Jane r,

who wa one of the wives of
H'firv VI J I. and whose brother mar-

ried Catherine Varr, the wife who sur-

vived Henrv. Innumerable members
have been 'in, the British Navy and
Arinv, several of them becoming

and one the Admiral of the
Navv, Sir Frederick Seymour, who
died' in 1S!)3. The- rescued admiral
is the second member to tight against
the Chinese, Admiral Sir Michael hav-

ing destroyed two Chinese fleets in

, Jlijtj and 1857.

A Mr. Crafs, of Indiana, says that
the statement' that Joseph Tudos is
now the only living- witness of the ex-

ecution of Emperor" Maximilian, is a
in intake, for there are. living in this
country two witnesses of the famous
event. One is Col. J. W. Youngs 'of
Fort Wavne, Ind., and the other Col.

W. E. Davis, of Brownsville, Texas.
Hoth were present on the occasion
and saw all three menshot.

"The power of a state or munici-
pality to place restrictions njmn the
manner in which patents should be
assigned and sold has never ' been
squarely brought before the United
States Supreme Court, with the result
that much conflicting' legislation has
been enacted by different States,' but
it is generally accepted by the legal
fraternity that while a-- State may re-

gulate the sale of; the-- manufactured
article covered by a patent, it cannot
anrlex conditions- to restrict the sale
of the patent righ."-iute- d from a
pamphlet issued by K tJ. Siggers,
tent Lawyers Washington, I. C,

.'V. -

, Caller I want to see the head of the
family.-."'-- -

Husband You can't.- It put on- - its
bonnet awhile ago and went out. De-

troit Free Press. . . t, . f

Have Eyes Aliho
V

Fully nine -- tenths of those who

teea'r glasses have different ylslot

in each eye. Sometimes it's a de-

cided difference in others only a
.(''" '.- -

light variation.' A eless eiamls
nation y, ill fail to oriDg out this
defect the same lenses will be ads

Justed to both eyes a- -3 head aches..

and eye strains thar medicine falll'
to relieye are the iesult; We test
each eye separate', select proper
nses-adj- ust glasses to suit .each

aye,

EXAMINATION FREE.

II. Mahler's Sons,

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

ADMINISTIIATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified aa administrator of
the estate of the lat Lrm i. Honeycutt,
deceased, this is to give notice to all
persons indebted to the said estate to
make payment to the,undersigned at
once and to all parties having claims
against snid eKtute to present them
to me before May 7, 1901, or this no-

tice will be plead in bar of their re-
covery. .

C D. HONEYCUTT,
4tbaini!!tata.

FRESH CANDY

--AT

J. A-POP-

E'S

Ice, Ice, Ice.
fy ice Ccller under my store is

now open.

'"
- -

"'

U1-- 4-i..i- M . '

"(let a divorce If you want it." ex-

claimed the angv husband. " I can
easily get another wife; and I've lived
long' enough to learn that one woman
is inst as good as another If not bet-
ter."

"Yes." calmly replied his better
half, "and I've lived long enough to
know that- one man is just as bad as
another if not worse." Chicago
.News.

"lleven't vou any ambitions. !il- -

Knnsns City on Fourth of Julv."- -
Chicago Record,

Proressor-I'ij- i grateful for my
sense of humor: thank Heaven, I can
always see a joke. - ,

Miss Klnvlll-O- h! professor, the
sense of humor is not ability to sec
a joke: the ncnse of humor is nlnlitv
to take a joke. Indianapolis Journal.

I It DIL-LO-I
Kouse A the tor pid liver, ana cure

billousness.sick 1 hcailocho, Jaundice,

nausea, indigos tion, etc. They are
to prevent a cold or break np a

fever. Mild, gcntlo, certain, thoy arc worthy
yonr confidence. Purely vepetable, they
can bo taken by children or delicate women.
Price. all medicine dealers or by mail
of C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mabs.

is a pleising combination to have
in mind, during tbese hot summer
days. There is a stroi.jr reminder
of, this at my Soda Fountain. AVe

s'Tre, delicious, cool and refreshing
drinks, of all I ind-- , cold us ice can
n.ake them An antidote lor futijjue,
vo,u will tfnd in a trlaf-- of Coca
Celery, Orange and Line Thospnates
We ttive as much for 5 coats as you
will find anywhere

Call, we will take great delight in
cooIiek you, I ao , very truly,

'HENRY T. HICKS
The Presciotionist.

CIGARS.
The finest line 'of Havana

and Domestic Cigars in the
city. Most any brund de-sir- vd.

We also carry a nice
'

as-

sortment of Novels.
See Appleton's TocJ ry

now gcing ati 15c.

Yarboro Cigar and Nevs Stand.

NEW YORK PRICES

Paid in cash or Ex-

change for Second-

hand School BorKs af

.
Alfred Williams & Go's

Fokine is guaranteed to nure Rheu-

matism and Neuralgia or the money

will be refunded. Trict $1 at the drug

stores. W. T. Cheatham, Jr., Hender-

son, N. C. W. H. King Drug; Co.,

wholesale agents for Ealelgh.

YOU CAN GET

Good baard aal Malng at 213, South
Person Street Good - totality, terata
maderata

ANNUAIi MEKTINO NATIONAL KD- -

ueanoiittt Association, unariesion,

Oi- - aeeoHBt1 of above occasion the
Fitherit Railway will sell tickets to
3i.mrlestoft; S Cn'nd return, at one

limited tirst class fare plus f?.0ff for
the' round trip from on
its lines. Tickets to be sold July 3,
6, 7 and 0, with finul limit September
1 1900. .

- 4

Spring Greeting
A Hope Realized A Promi Fulfilled,

That is what every sale we make means. Wc anticipate your
wants and wishes, then we make the prir." 'rreststible. There is
only one class, and that the FIRST, in ir spring and summer
collection of,

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING!
Your responsibility ends and ours begins when you buy of us. ,We

are right behind every transaction we make. COM B AND LOOK. If
you want to buy right, if you want to be treated right, if you want j to
save money, make our store your trading home,

111 I ti rvE& A11 sty'es in Men's Hats- - -

UUlJLHr "sPHt and Rough Straws in Ladies' Hats

OUR FURUISIifflG DEPARTMENTS

Are complete for the Eter Trade. Do you want the ? If so
you can find it at i -

;r
'

CROSS & LINEHAN....
UP-T- O DATE CLOTHIBS AND FUUN LSHERS. ,

Choicest

--J ffiD

H. STEIN
Bell 'Phone 113.

TGVE

Flowers.
Roses, Carna-

tions, etc.
Ami th r Choice Cut

fl wlts itir iill Occassious
Always in Hlork.

Short Notice.

WEDDING DECORA-
TIONS.

PALtoS. fRmS IN GREA1
VaRIKTIKS ALL SIZK.
WINT KR BLOOMING
PLANTS OK P1MROSES,
CALLA LILIES, KTC!

Visitors , invited.
Greenhouse. Nmlfc Halitax
ttreet near Teaee Institute

METZ, Florist,
RALEIGH, N C.

WOOD

job lota at special low prices, of

ttALE OP PKRSONAL rilOJPERTY.

Aa Executor ot Mrs. Lacy H. BeWin,
jleoeased, I will sell at public auction
for cash on the 2th day of May. 1900,

ot 18 o'clock, mon the premise of
the decenned, on Kast Martin street,
in the city of Raleigh; N. C, (all ot
the personal property of the deceased,
conHistinp of iwehrlf r.J Utclieii
furniture, etc.i '

' A.'vMlSTKAT) JOJfES,
Executor of ll s. Luey 11. ffttan, !

lEWIS
Seasoned Dogwood and Hickory
Stove Wood Jhe best quaiity NU BETTER WUOD GROWN.

$3.00 per cord delivered at irtail

AT;

-. V t,'f i 5 ".

$2 50 per cord at the Shuttle Block. Factory.: v. , j

JONES & POWELL
"

6

Telephones 4 1 and 71 or

A. J JONES at Fatlorj Yaid. - -

J.R. FERRALL & COf

222 Fayettevllie Street.
TELEPHONE 83.YOU Oj? MAKE

HAVE I '

There is Batisfattlct In ktowini
you have tbe beftt.

rantCi-S- r, Idea 5S?5Jirte3.i.TlV
Crott your Wv tor? w.if hrlaxjou vrfw y )


